
bowed clown with these dIelp griefs,
and y'et tryii2g to brin- PeaQe and
hiope to other dark hopeless liearts.
Morning and afternloon slie groes out,
aid somietiiiies 1 canniot keep the tears
back as 1 see lier going so quietly and
perseveringlv to the work of trying to
win souls to the Saviour, wl'io lias
beeii so precious to lier iii lier great
sorrows .

Here are tliree to support, B. Rat-
nainniia a Bible w'onian, B. Hainunania
iii the scliool, B3. Kroopu, also study-
in- ini my school, ail wortlîy of v'our
prav ers a.-d contributions.

We are looking forward witli great
joy to the coiiuing of our newv mission-
aries, in J)eceniber. A warni welcomie
awaits thein, and we pray that the
Lord inav use tixeni greatly iii bliing-
ing in the lost Tel ugus into I-is
Kingd1m.

-Vour loving sister,

P. E. Island Notes.

flurino Sentenuber we visited I~n'~t

raiuy wvcatlier prevenud. but wce are
glad to kliov' the sisters thiere are
tliorougll ili earnest and are prepar-
in,, for a public M1issionary mieeting
for Thn rivn ay. May success
attendf thieir efforts.

'l'le first \Vedilesday of this nt-onth
we met %vith the W. M. Society of
Alexandra. This is perliaî)s tlie lar-
gst Society on the Islanîd. Oneer

encouraging feature of this Society is
the numlber of young ladies who seei
earnest and enthusiastic in this good
cause. -Tidings" w'as read, every-
whiere this littie visitor is xvelconied.

Last nionti 'Mrs. Iliggins organized
a W. M. A. Society at Clyde River,
Ch. Charlottetown Society observed
Crusade Day. Although the wveather
wvas miost disagreeable, our paster's
wife spent nxost of the day visiting
the sisters of the churcli, and at least
one nlew maie wvill lie added to the
list. Iii tlie evening we had a very
enjoyable meeting where ail iiiterest-
ing programme was carried out. XVe
aire nov preparing for our ana

Tliank OffTering service to take place

Point and had the pleasure ofnmeeting nx ek
the sisters in thieir MUissionary gather. eliu

in-. A goodlv number were ýoresent are doing-
and a profitable hour wva3 spent in longing fo
devotional and Missionary exercises. evçerv siste'
The collections taken at tlîeir mieet- lie earntst
ings are for Home Missions, last year grand orga
thirtv dollars wvere raised in this* y f lrs'
Du ndas and Montagnue -%vere al-SO visit- abroad.
ed and there are earnest workers in
botli plnces. XVe lioped to, have visit-
ed Annalale but the continued

ve the Societies generally
good work, but we 'are
r the tiinie to coule when
r in ail our churches shall

active inenibers of this
nization for the extension

Kingdom at home and

'M. E. Divis.
Chi. Town,

P. E. 1.


